EN OΝΟΜΑΤΙ
ΤΗΣ ΚΥΒΕΡΝΗΣΕΩΣ
ΤΟΥ ΒΑΣΙΛΕΙΟΥ ΤΗΣ ΕΛΛΑΔΟΣ

ΑΡΙΘ. 1058
ΧΑRACTERISTIKA
Ηλικία 13 ετών
Αντιορθότητα
Τρέχοντα χαρακτήρα
Προσωπικό χαρακτήρα

Προσκαλούμεν πάντα τους Άξιοματικούς του
Βασιλείου της Ελλάδος, πολιτικούς τε και στρατιωτικούς, και παρακαλούμεν τους τον ίδιον Δυ
μέσων να αφήσουν ελευθέρων την διοδον της

ΚΥΒΕΡΝΗΣΕΩΣ

DU GOUVERNEMENT
DU ROYAUME DE GRECE

N° 1058
SIGNALEMENT
Age 13
Taille 109 cm
Cheveux châtain
Yeux bleus
Né en 1915
specifier pour se rendre à Amérique

MOISELLE CHRISTOS
VASSILIOU

SIGNES PARTICULIERS

Commune, Calamata
Dominq, Calamata

PAR AUTORISATION DU MINISTRE DES AFFAIRES ÉTRANGÈRES
LE PRÉFET DE MESSINIE Etc.
DECLARATION.

Lowell, Massachusetts, United States of America, on this eleventh day of May, of the year nineteen hundred and twenty, before me, Konstantinos Vourgaropulos, Notary Public for said States, and before the witnesses, Dimitrios Oviris and Dimitrios Myro, Vasilios Stavros Koumanis, appeared, former resident of Thousia of the till-then Municipality of Kalamata, and he declared to me that, having resided here since the year 1912, he desires to bring over from Greece to America his sister-in-law, Chrysostome Vekou, aged 18 years, resident of Kalamata of the till-then Municipality of Kalamata, and that he will protect and support her in America.

WITNESSES:

(signed) D. T. Myro
(signed) V. S. Koumanis
(signed) Konstantinos Vourgaropulos
(signed) Dimitrios Oviris
Declarer.

(signed) Notary Public.
(signed) Constantine Vourgaropulos
(signed) Notary Public
Lowell, Mass.

My commission expires August 30, 1924.

The genuineness of the above signature of Mr. C. Vourgaropulos, Notary Public, is hereby authenticated.

Boston, May 14, 1920.

(signed) J. McGee
Consul

Greece, at Boston.

No. 190
CONSULAR SERVICE, U.S.A.

Kalamata, Greece, July 21, 1920.

I, Sotiris Carystateas, Consular Agent of the United States of America at Kalamata, Greece, do hereby certify that the foregoing document is a true translation from the modern Greek language in to the English language of the document attached in the modern Greek language.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of this Consular Agency to be affixed this twelfth day of July, 1920, and of the Independence of the United States the 145th.

[Signature]
Consular Agent
of the United States of America.

[Stamp]

No. 1053

In the Name of the Government of the Kingdom of Greece

We request all the civil and military officers of Greece and those of the allied countries to let free passage to Miss Chrysostome Vekou leaving for America to meet her brother-in-law, and not to be prevented or annoyed but to be afforded every aid and protection if need be.

For this purpose this is delivered to her signed by us as per Civil 22126

C. E. E.

Kalamata, July 2, 1920

For the Right of the State

Age 18 years

in Messinia, in Greece

Height tall

Stairs brown

Eye brown

No and with regular

other marks none.

Community of Kalamata Demi-ville Kalamata

[Signature]

Orestis Xirokosi